Cross-Country Forums Bring eduSource and Canadian Industry Together

The eduSource project team is back at home after successful Industry Forum events in Montreal and Moncton. Both events were valuable opportunities for the eduSource team to meet with representatives from industry and government.

Events like these facilitate the exchange of ideas on e-learning and how Canada can take a leadership role. It is with the generous support of Industry Canada, CANARIE, Bell Nexxia and the eduSource project team that make these events a success.

Please visit click here for an archive of the presentations.

MERLOT International Conference

August 5-8, 2003 • Hyatt Regency • Vancouver, B.C.
The early bird registration deadline for the MERLOT conference is July 1st, 2003.

Please visit http://conference.merlot.org/conference/2003/registration.php for more details. Remember your registration fee includes all conference program materials, admission to all conference sessions, refreshment breaks, Tuesday evening reception, and lunch on Wednesday and Thursday.

Webcast Event • Software Licensing • July 3, 2003

The next webcast event will be on July 3, 2003, around the timely issue of Software Licensing.

Please go to http://www.cognisource.ca/Members/davidp/IRAP_preview for more information and a preview of the event. The webcast will explore and discuss a practical guide in the context of real life software licensing stories from companies in British Colombia. Participants are invited to send in stories and software licensing questions prior to the webcast.

Please visit the above link to submit your questions and comments. Questions will be asked "live" during the webcast.